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Rotary Four Way Test 

 

Is it the truth? 

Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and  

 better friendships? 

Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 
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2015 Speaker Schedule 

 

August 26- Watson Brown, TTU Football 

September 2- Graham Thomas, TN Archives  

September 9- First Responders Appreciation Luncheon 

September 16- Club Day, Foundation/Students of the 
Month/Member Anniversary 

 

https://www.facebook.com/CookevilleRotary 

 
Hub-Bub Announcements to Melissa Parks melissa@pchabitat.org 

 

Weekly E-Mail Announcements to Theresa Ennis tennis@tntech.edu 

 

Online Meeting Make-Ups go to 

http://www.rotary.org/en/members/generalinformation/makeupmissedmeetings/

pages/ridefault.aspx 

 

Miscellaneous Rotary Information: 

 

DacDB membership database: log in and check your  profile and 

upload a picture. Find other club member contact information. https://

www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfmContact the club 

secretary for your password if you do not have one.  

 

Cookeville Rotary Club App for phones and tablets: Need to find 

a Rotary Club friend? Try downloading the “Cookeville Rotary 

Club” app from our website.  

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ and log in to DACdb to see the club 

member list and contact information. 

 

Cookeville Rotary Club Website: 

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ 

DID YOU KNOW? 

How Peace makes a Rotarian 

Patricia Shafer founded the nonprofit Mothering Across Continents, based in Char-

lotte, N.C., after a trip to Uganda with Save the Children. “I wrote an opinion piece in 

the Charlotte Observer and pointed out that if we took all the Ugandan children who 

were orphaned by AIDS and put them in Charlotte’s Bank of America Stadium, we 

could fill it twice,” she says. “People came out of the woodwork and proposed that I 

do something to help the children of the world.” Later, a Rotary Peace Fellowship 

inspired her to create a program that would deliver peace-related education to high 

school and university students worldwide. Shafer is a member of the Rotary Club of 

Charlotte.  

THE ROTARIAN: How did you begin focusing on peace-building? 

SHAFER: A large number of Mothering Across Continents’ projects are in conflict or 

post-conflict zones, and as a consequence, they sync with Rotary priority areas, such 

as water and hygiene, education and literacy. A Rotarian I knew suggested that hav-

ing a formal background in peace and conflict would be appropriate for the work I do. 

I became a Rotary Peace Fellow at Chulalongkorn University in Thailand in 2012. 

Going through that program helped me see that if you are meeting needs related to 

equal access to health, nutrition, education, and so on, you are creating a context for 

peace. 

To find out more go to https://www.rotary.org/myrotary/en/news-media/member-

interview-how-peace-makes-rotarian 

Golden Eagles enjoy solid, 72-play effort in final fall scrimmage 
 

By Rob Schabert, Assistant Athletic Director for Sports Information 

 

COOKEVILLE, Tenn. – Colby Brown started fast, Jared Davis finished strong and the 

defense made a whole bunch of good plays without allowing a big gain, leading Tennessee 

Tech football coach Watson Brown to observe that both sides of the ball improved over the 

past week. 

 

He made that quick evaluation of the Golden Eagles Saturday afternoon following a 72-

play scrimmage in Tucker Stadium as part of the festivities at the annual Gathering of Ea-

gles. Bright, sunny and warm weather gave the team a real conditioning test during the two

-hour session. 

 

The offenses managed 335 total yards, with 37 running plays and 35 pass attempts as the 

coaches worked on getting a balanced look at a lot of players.  The ground game accounted 

for 127 yards with one touchdown, while four quarterbacks combined to go 23-for-35 for 

208 yards with one touchdown.  

 

Read more at http://www.ttusports.com/sports/fball/2015-16/

releases/8_22_scrimage_recap 

https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm
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